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LAFAYETTE'UOURIERÌ PERSONAL.

FRIDAY, JIJLY 10. 1874

•j M. B. Church South.
f . F. W. D..MAAB. PA-iTOM.

Appointments for Lafayette and Tillamook 
Cireiiit are as follows : "

Fltst Sabbath. Happy Valley,at II o’clock 
A. nL, McMinnville. rtSlOr. m.- ‘

Second Sabbath. Tillamook.
Third Sabbath. West Chehaleni, 11 a. Jf., 

Unitk-School House, 3 P. M.
Four th Sabbath. Armstrong’s School 

Houce, 11 a. m., Lafavette, 6:30 P. m., 
------k-------------- ------ ----------------------*---------

ArmMrong’a School

MISCELLANEOUS.--• NOTES.
Hazlenuts are almost

I

■>

^Ainhill County Directory,
County Judge
Clerk...............h
Sheriff.
Treasurer....L.
Co. Commissioners.
Snneyor. .
Assessor.
School 8up‘t..
Co'ronery ....

. ir »
State Senator.
Rep’s.

0ÜR COLUMN.
Evi > r !

.M. M. Ramsey 
R. H. 1 .amson 
........B.Ì*. I ird 
... J. M. Kelty 

I Dawson 
........ ’( Hulery 

... Ç. Handley 
....... I. Davis 
. .,H. H. Hewit 
... .Dr.' Johnson

Rev. F. W. D. Mays, who has been 
quite ill is, we arc glad to state, able 
to get around again, although still 
very far from being well.

Dr. Littlefield and family, Messrs. 
McCain, Judge Ramsey and others of 
this place, are enjoying the balmy 
sea breezes of Tillamook this week.

Our friend Hughes (alias AV heeler 
& Wilson) the irrepressible sewing 

| machine agent, is now reveling among 
• the oysters, claius, and the noble red 
. men, and perhaps their families, of 
' Tillamook. He went over to sell ma

chines.
Dr. Wardlow has been in town this 

week. - ,
i f

Rev. A. C. McDougall, the pdpular 
lecturer and Organizing Officer of the 
I. C. R. C.,'gave us a call last Thurs
day-

Mr. Hull Johnson whose contract 
for carrying the mail between St. Joo

DC, ’J. W. Watts will preach at this place i 
the second Sunday in every irrenth at 11 a. I 

d in the everting at early camllQ-,

SAMUEL, is oar duly author. 
Ajfeut at Portland, Oregon.

Mathew» ia oar antliortzed 
nt at Portland.

___ ____ _ _____ .
CCOUNT8 Allowed.—The follow

ing accounts were'allowed at the July 
tQHm of the County Court: Wo shall 
from iiioiith.’to month publish a state
ment oj accounts allowed by the 
Court believing 'it will be of iutriest ^ 
to |u;>ny Gf our i :aders. In this con- and this place closed July 1st, 1874, 
uedti<|n we will state for the benefit ^as gOne 
of 'those having accounts to make 
thtpu as specific as possible, thereby

East of the Cascado
mountains to look after his band of

saving considerable delay and trouble' cattle. His genial countenance will
to
W.

the Board. ,
Rani'ey salary for quarter end
ing July 1st 1^71........ .........
ryer fur keeping Uo charge, 
ia Davis “ 
’ 'Bird, Sheriff, for services.
5: Powell for lumber............
. Collard for spikes............
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es.—Bones is what a party ‘of 
muii are diggiug for in Polk county. 
Qilite a number of years ago Mr. J. 
Hundefson found a very large horn 
andone j»'v tooth while digging a 
.suit well; ut the time there was not 
much excitement- about the discovery 
and he disposed of the horn for $100. 
Its length was seven feet and meas- 
urpdzuight inches at • the. butt. Dur
ing the past mpnth considerable iu- 
tefest has been manifested to know 
more of what the animal was, and a 
pqrty equipped with tools went to 
uiiearth the remainder of the skele
ton. Next week we hope to be able 
to!give our readers , a moro extend«^! 

ant of the discoveries.
Jiuce the above was in type the 

rs have returned. They 
______ tie pieces of bone, but owing 

to: the bank caving in they had to 
abandon work. It is their intention' 
to return in a few days and make a 
tliorough search.

-----------------------------
¡RyjiiT.-*-The new County Board 

se|eiu to indicate by their action that 
: they will pay no bills for lumber or 

inatotial for road districts unless the 
Supervisors first cpme into Court and 
get an Older for the «ame. Also that 
bill# presented to the Court for pay- 
iqegt must be accompanied with affi- 

cor- 
tliat 
will

not be visiblaagain on, our streets for 
some time.

J
■Maf

IL f
> W.l

J. J
- Wni. Dawsuu... 

Charlete Handley 
A. R. Burbank . 
'R. H. Lannon..
J. U. Ne son, ...
G. Abernethy, ..
8. Blucher,...., 
J. D. Robb..
Dofriss A Hembree 
G K. Hehry........
H. Hurley...............

.....j.

tot^l
mdcoi

i 1

prbipCQtor
■ found thre

1 _ •
to; the bank ca 
abandon work.

• • • tr *

•JO

00 
;0
50
00 
«0
37
83
00
00 
to 
Ou

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

J.

I

Supervisors first cpme into Court and 
get an order for the «ame. Also that 
bjllf presented to the Court for pay-

d;
ri

• have claims against 
do well to note this.

Frabiers are pulling t|ieir hay.
The Fourth is a thing of the p
Hunting blackberries' is the 1r 

Fftgo- J j
The new officers bav0 taken t 

seats, t ' tg
It’s a boy— 11-pounder x-5iew Coun

ty Judge. j I,
. Go and see Majors. ,He lias heaps 

of nice things. . i‘ ..J.
Shall we have the tovyn incorporat

ed next fall? i F I
- S'This warm weather makes the peo- U

hunt the shade.
* I * * s--

The wheat fields are fast assuming 
the golden hue. , |
. Some j of the farmers have, com
menced hutting oats.

t >

I

i

H. HURLEY,

Following is a part of the business 
transacted by the new County Court 
during the present week:

A. J. Smith was appointed Road 
Supervisor of District No, 23, vice 
W. S. Powell resigned, by the County 
Court.

The rcpqrt of Gustaff Willson was 
received and allowed; County Clerk 
ordered to issue orders to the amount 
of $ 1,450 in favor of John Taylor for 
work on the McMinnville bridge; 
also $50 allowed to G. tWillson for 
services.

The report of the Superintendent 
of Schools received and placed on

•
of the ne’wly

file.
The official bonds

elected officers received and approved.
,T. C. Davis ordered to procure 

spikes and bolts for bridge in district 
No. 26.

Settlement with R. P. Bird, Sheriff 
made; also with J/*M. Kelty, Treas
urer. „ 4 ,

D. O. Duram, G. Willson and Wm. 
Rogers appointed viewers of road be
tween S. Smith and S. Root.

J. Davis was appointed to procure 
clothing for J. J. Sheasgreen, County 
charge.

Bu.«e Bull Item».

vits to the efiect that they are 
st. Super visors'and persons 
v6 claims against. the county

r ---------------------------------------

EdUAL Rights Convention.—We
i *•

are requested to announce that the 
Equal Rights Association will ntpet 
at McMinnville on the third Friday 
of this month, at the College* build
ing, at 11 o’clock A. M. A general 
invitation is extended to all to be 
present.

\ ---------- --
WpOD Contract-—The Court or- 

dt rt4 the Sheriff to let the contract 
for furnishing wood for the use of the 
eopnly to the lowest bidder. Also to 
rent all the offices in the Court-Houic 
wot in use. Rent to be paid in ad- 

T!^'-- - - - - —- - - - - - - ,■ r CAMpmeetino.—There was a large 
attendance at the campground near

,uM’s Bridge on Sunday last. Two 
• to the church were made, 

is branch of the Church (M. E. 
South), is prospering well in this lo- 
callT‘ ..Ji*

Walla Walla.—£ncle Eli- 
jkh IJillican and faintly and Mr. J. 
Dixoh have gone to Walla Walla to 
vinitirelatives. We wish them a pleas- 
^ht&ip. ‘ . z .

Road Change.—The petition pray- 
chauge in the road from St. 
the McMinnville and Day- 

tjon ruad was granted.
____ _____ —————

Farm Wanted.—We ure reuqest- 
ed to make inquiries for a farm, if 

*4ny our farming friends wish to rent 
yill they please inform us.

---- ------------- - -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thanks —Mr. Elery. Bogers the 
ifficient County Clerk has our thanks 
or favors, as also Judge Hurley.

f iU W -«T«’
liT For the very best Photographs, 

go to Bradley & Rulofson’s Gallery 
. within eleavxoa, 429 Montgomery 

Street, San Francisco. *
i Mi. Price has commenced harvest-

at McMinnville on the third Friday 
of t

atti 
Ga
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UhilSLÀTUBK.
...............   .J. W. Cowls

I T. H. Harrison 
" ' " j A. R. Burba»kOregon Official directory.

EXECUTIVI DKPVBTMENT.
.. L. F. Grover 
8. F. Chadwick 
...L Eleisehner 
•Eygene btìmple 
•8. C. Simpson 
E. 8. McComas

I
Who ha’h redness of eyes? -They 

that ride on flat-cars, i . /
The comet has been yisible the lastx 

seven or eight nights. .
The Granger’s ’celebration at ¿Mc

Minnville was a success.
The latest query- -have you got all 

the coals out of your eyes? i . *
can

i

If you don’t believe the boys> Cfl 
swim, just look at their backs.

Quite*» number of oqr citizens cpn-
template taking a frijj 'to tlie Coast 
soon. • - li |

The last saloon in this plape closed 
last Wednesday. We Havn’t haq any 
crusaders either. •

Base ball practice is somethiirg the 
boys of this place don'jt indulged in 
this hot Weather. i •

Croquet runs rather slack just now 
altliotigh almost every man in town 
owns a ball and mallpi' ji . ■

Too much Fourth of July,is what’s 
the matter of us this ¡week, and for 
discrepencies in this -issue’lay it to 
that. ' ' * I ¡Il • *

tint and 
roduced

Compì» 
ease* .Pi

I
THE OOQRIER

J
k

*

Symptom« of Liver L 
of Some of tlie Diwk{

'by it.
A Sallow or yellowish col^r o£skin 

or yellowish brown spots or iaceand 
other parts of body; dullness apd 
drowsiness with frequent headache; 
dizziness, bitter or bad tast#* in the 
mouth, dryness of throat,' and internal 
heat; palpitation, in many causes a 
dry teaming cough, with sore throat, 
unsteady appetite, raisingl of'food, 
and a cloaking sensation in throat; 
distress^ heaviness, bloatefi or full 
feeling about stomach »nd 4jde4, pain 
in side®, buck or breast, and ¡apout 
shouldJ$8L colic, pain and sqrenesS 
dhrouglii -bowels, with heat; constipa
tion, alfetnating with frequent at
tacks of diarrlmea; piles, flajqlence, 
nervousness, coldness, of extremities, 
rush of blood to head; with ^yiuptoms 
of apoplexy, numbness of li 
peeially at night; cold chillsj,

!

- I

pair
'pout

pain and soreness
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HEff GOODS.
LOW PRICES.

■ • * 'I I . I

Marker* co.
offer to the Fa____._________________

of Oregon, the largest and best selected 
stodk of General Merchandise ever offered 
in Yamhill county, consisting of

APLE and FANCY GOODS.

. are now prepared te 
armera and Consumers

ST
Governor .'........ .. ............
Secretary of State,L,.. 
Treasurer of State.... 
State Printer...’............
State Liberian..'..........
Register of State Lands

UONUREi-SlOXAL,
U. 8. Senator........ ■;.........¡.James K. Kellev

*'d ..........................J. H. Mitchell
Congressman .. ...........   Jos. G. Wilson

Federal offiqebs.
U. 8. District Judge 
U‘ ß- Marshal., ... 
Clerk U. 8. Court.... 
Surveyor General.... 
Sup't Ind Affairs... 
U. Si "Assessor,........
U. S. Collector.....

land officers.
•W. ’ll. Willis. Register..........
B. Herman’, Receiver...............
Owen Wade, Register......... 
Hönry Warren, Receiver........
J. H, Stephens, Register,.... 
D. Chapjin, Receiver.........

i - -
.. 81 PKEME eoqMT.

Pi-Prim, Chief Justice:,... 
J. Thayer.....................
F, Bonham...................

r

OCERIES,
CLOTHING; " ' ;

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATBAND CAPS, 

GLASSWARE AND QU DENS WARE, .

GR<

.. ..M. P. Dendy 
Tho's G. Young 
............ B.’Wilcox j pn 
........ W. H. Odel T 
.. .T. B Odeneal i 
... .Thos. Frazer I 
........ W. Bowl by |p

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

. TiN WARE. ETC. 
of which have been selected from the 
orteil and Dealers of San Francisco,

All
Imported and Dealers of San Francisco, 

t anil will be .ottered low for cash or country 
¡produce' -

JL

4*■4

Is Prepared ¿o do all kinds
? i. ’ ' ’ I •.» I - ■ -:l

MAXA’ER SUPERIOR
, ■■ , T- ■

P.
A.
B.
W- W. Upton... 
U L. McArthur• •

.. Roseburg ••
Oregon City

.La Grande >»
i

I

e now rt;nmug.'and aijc prepared to buy 
lent or to exchange for Wheat, to grind 
- toll, or to chop for toil, or to grind high 
to grind low or not to grind at all, or any 
y to please the farmers, so that they will

The Dayton Granary • 
now open for storage, free of charge to 
those .that will give us the preference of

f

The Athletics of Dayton play their 
return game with the Red Shirts of 
St. Paul at the latter place to-mor- 
rdw. Better success this time, boys.

The Rough and Ready, a juvenile 
club of this place, play the second 
nine of the Junior club of North 
Yamhill on the ground of the latter 
club to-morrow at 1 o’clock.

The prints on the morning papers 
of Portland play a match game to
morrow. “Subs” will be in deinand 
there for the next two weeks.

'The Arcadians came out victorious* Iin their game with the Eagles of Van
couver.

I
I

nibs, e*-i 
, alt«rnatJ 

ing with hot flashes,"kidney and ur
inary difficulties; female, weakness 
and irregularities, with dullness low 
spirits, unsociability, and~ ¿loomy 
forebodings. Only u few of tbt| above 
symptoms; are likely io be present in 
any case at one time; All) who use 
Dr. l?ierce’s Golden Mediqsl piscov- 
ery, for Liver Complaint and ijs com
plications are loud in its pfaisib. Bold 
by all Dfuggists everywhere. f

its piaisfe. Bold 
ywhureri 'I

. r------ dThe Reporter sornqs to uii this yteek 
somewhat changed and, preset&s a

- " - ' - ii‘very neaUappcarance.

Mr. Gus. Scoggins, of Washington
* iz ifsight

* ' *

county, throwed his 
last Wednesday

* 1
The Poneers and Eagles play their 

-second game to-morrow at Portland!
Eastern games—June 16, Mutual 

5, Boston, 2; Athletic 11, Hartford 4. 
17th—Boston 12, Athletics 8; Phila
delphia 15, Chicago 5; 18th—Mutual 
38, Chicago 1; 19tb>-—Athletic -11, 
Hartford 6; 20th—Philadelphia 9. 
Baltimore 5; Boston 15,yHartford 1, 
Atlantic 10, Chicago 3; 22d—Phila
delphia 13, Baltimore 7; Athletic 5, 
Baltimore 4; Chicago 14, Hartford 
10. The Bostons lead for the cham
pionship.

McMINNVILLE ITEMS.

I

N otice.il J 
The undersigned haÎ' 

duly appointed executrix} 
i wiilof John J. Eltzwiler, dec< 
County Court of Yamhill coiti 
all persons having Claims ngal 
tate are hereby notified and; 
present them tip me at my Ï 
West Chehalein precinct, in jj 
with the proper vouchers th _ .. ____
six months from the daté of Ibis notice.

M. A. EP ' 
Lafayette, July, 10, 1874,

- ' j : ' : . .1 : r -

From the Reporter we take the fol
lowing items:

We were shown by Mr. John Saite 
the plans and specifications for a new 
Catholic Church, which that denom
ination contemplate building at this 
place*, during the summer. Archi
tects have already calculated upon 
the bill of lumber.’ This building 
will be 27 feet wide and 50 feet long, 
with an extension 20 feet long at the 
rear for a parsonage. According to 
the plan the interior of the Church 
will be neat and .commodious.

At a regular meeting of Unity En
campment I. C. R. C., the following 
were elected officers to serve the en
suing six inonths: T. B. Handley, 
E. C.; L. L. Bailey, E. Coun.; G. W. 
Snyder, S C.; Mrs. E. E. Jones, J. 
C.; C. J. Handley, W. 8.; Mrs. Dal
las, Treas.; Q. W. Jones, C. of H.

O. H. Adams had a leg badly jam
med and fractured on Monday last. 
He was driving a mower on his farm, 
and as he rode ono foot was hanging 
in such a way that it was caught by 

d pressed back against

Is
'al

Si aehasing their Wheat for^cash, at the 
ighest market price, any time when they 
m ly see proper to sell.
So come on, gentlemen, we have a free 

bridge and no ferriage, and will accomme- --—

4

: €
Jacksonville' 
... .Corvallis 
...... Salem 

.. Portland 
.Baker City 

r*j i r ■*

JVDIC1A1. KISTTJCTB. .
First District: Jacteon hind Josephine. 

2d'District: Benton, A bos, Curry, Douglas 
and Lane.- 3d District: Linn, Marion, 
Polk, Tillamook and Yamhill. 4th District: 
Clackamas, ,t Columbia, Multnomah. . and 
Washington. 5th District; Grant, Umatil
la, 'Union and Wasco.

THUMS OF CIRCUIT COURTS. • / <
Frst District—In the eountv of. Josephine, 

ou the fourth Monday in October; Jackson 
second Modday in February, June and No
vember. ’ • .

Second Distirct—Douglas third Monday 
in Distol^er, and seconed Monday in May: 
Coos, fourth Monday in May, and second 
MondaySii September ; Curry, first Monday 
in June ; iai.ne. third -Monday in April, and 
and first Monday in Nevember ; Benton.sec- 
ond Monday in April, and third Monday in 
Nnvertibef..

Third District--¿4dna, fourth Monday in 
March, and second Monday in October; 
Marion, -second Monday 'in Jiarch-lune and 
November; Polk, scebnd Monday in jffav. 
and fourth Monday in November; Yamhill, 
second Moffdav in April, and fourth Monday 
in October ; T’illamook, second Monday in 
J lily. 1

Fourth District--Clackamas. fourth Mon
day in April an^ September; Multomah, 
second Monday iii February, June and Oc
tober; Columbia, second Monday in April; 
Cla.teop, second ¿Monday in August» and 
fourth Tuesday ip January? AVashington, 
fourth Monday in May,-ami first Monday in 
Octdber.

Fifth District-^W’a»co, third Monday in 
Jnne, and secondtMonday in November ; 
Gran,t, first Mondfiyjn Jun .
day in September : 'Baker, third Monday in 
51ay and first Monday in (j 
first Monday ih May, and t 

and fourth Monday in Octoi

ou the fourth M.onday in October; Jackson

veni ber.
<-

ih Gütolfen and seconed Monday in May

»

’p

JOB OFFICE

' "1 J-^
rl Cheaper titan

ÀI4. SIM'S

I, and third Mon- 

Ictober- Union. 
>>><,. .'ivuun, .««.», o»u ,hinl Monday in 
October ; Umatilla, last Monday in April.

’ ' “ ” ’ ’ " ‘ per.

-

te you any way to suit the times.

H ARKER è CO.
Dayton, Ocaobcr 2. 1*73.

f.

PRICE REDUCED,
Í

I

I
II

The BesH.n the WORLDI
>

i WILL, LAST A

Oh Hand or Printed to Order

t •
I -

/

LIFE TIME.
ft

35,000
OF THE CELEBRATED

SHONINGBR ORGANS,
j ' * •' » I

IN USE-
best innsiml talent of the country 

~v,i»Tlie nicest and 
------- L._. yonr money, and gives bet-

The
jecomuierwy-iheseOrgans.^__ ___________
■»e-st. More for yonr monf, .
ler satisfaction’, than anyiother now made
I' 1a w x*** I 4 1.

/ ■

Orchestra awd

!■' r *
IN’9 BEEN 
of ¡¡the last 

asejd, by the 
ityi,' Oregon, 
nstsaid es- 

(lreqnired to 
, >esfd<!nce in 
n .¡said county, 
herefot, within 
if ibis notice. 
ITiwiLER, 

¡Executrix. 

H'
Administrator's Notice.

VEN THAT 
n appointed 
<4 M. Mo

a

Notice is hereby g 
tlie ahdcrsiirned has lie« 

administrator of the estate^__ ________
Donnald, deceased,by the County Court of 
Yamhill county, Oregon. All perBons hav
ing claims against said estate are hereby 
required tó present them to line atiny res
idence in McMinnville pred&nct, county 
and State aforesaid, i with i the proper 
vouchers, within six months from the (late 
of this notice. i • ¡i [ 1 *

D. McDDNNALD 
! Administrator.'

They fof estate.

Administrator’s ¡Notice,

Notice is hereby «Ìven that 
the undersigned has béen duly ap- 

IO. 
Ims •

. .. . ________ ___  -n--— witll
the proper vouchers within) six months

W.
• W. M. Ramsey, atto 
June 19, 1874.

Notice is hereby given
the undersigned has b^en .

pointed administrator of thej estate Qt 
Moor, debased. All persons having clar 
against said estate will preseit Ylaem w: 
the proper vouchers withiiif six 
from the date of this notice. |

H. MOOR and ft. M< 
Adrninist: 

Accountscan be left with 
bank. - -

Lafayette. Oregon, June 1I),'187|[.

i

They comprise the "
Eureka, Concerto, 

Grunds.
■ i

JOHN WILLIAMSON,

REAL ESTATE AGER'T
. II * ^0F

YAMHILIf ounty, OGN
PERSONS WIS1 

Real Estate w _ _____
before purchasing ¿Isewhcre.

I have hurt of'alrVarieties, 
tltieirto suit purchasers.
Terms reosonabfe.
(^“Residence ai*d office in Chehalciu- 
alley.

r ■ I ri-f
!

NO TO INVEST IN 
do well to call on me

and in quan-

Illustrated Catalogues sent by mail,post 
paid to any address, upon application to

t.

B. SHONINGER di CO.,

New Haven. Conn.
fl . ♦ ;

no48-6m

/

LIITERT & FBffliSTAHB,
Corner Jefferson and Third Sts.,

LAFAYETTE, - - - OGJT.

TIE UNDKRSieNBD TAKES pleM-
tire in announcing to the travelling pub

lic tliat in connection with his Feed and Liv
ery business he is running a ’ DAILY 
EXPRESS to and from St. Joseph. Leave* 
Lafayette at 10:15, making connection with 
the cars, and returning at 12:15 p. m. » 

tfL JOHNSON, Prop.
-------- 4* —— —  - .—. - — —. . - -p. _

DRUG

THE PARKER CUN.

i

• 4 " «

GROCERIES

. 4

■ *:
INVITATION

We are enabled to make
1 *

Nuts of all kinds, 
Tobacco, 

S atdines

I OWER.JOB PRES

: ».

» Of such Printing ■»'

A SPECIALTY
. . » '-x »Y

— * ■ ’ ’ r

SHORT NOTICE

s f •

KELTY df SIMPSON.

a

THIS PART OF THE STATE imibiiiimhh 
. J

and deale?» IX

Groceries, canned fruits 
’ r -

Oysters,
Picklqs,,

t Crackers. ‘
■ <. : k •

'• » i ’OOH, 
rators. 
R. Bur- 

i) . ’
•y ' ■

Final Sgtt|em4n4<

WTOTICE IS HEREBY (H 
XU Amanda Brown. Admli 
the estate of W. W. IWown, d 
tiled her final account in said 
that thfe County Judge of Yaji 
Oregon, has ordered that aaM 
be heard-at the regular Aug 
Probate Court of said count 
the 11 day of August, 1874, at 
the afternoon, at the Court' 
fayette, Oregon. AU 
are therefore required to

/

-
THAT 
lx of 

d. has 
and 
nty, 
sunt 

i of the 
uesday 
lock in 

odse in, La- 
terested 

brat said

■DILLS,

AND

BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PLAYCARD’ 
I * * i

• rLATCARr>8, CIRCULARS,

VISITING CARDS,LABELS, CHECKS,

ETC.

AND
A

i ETC

Address orders to
■ ' ' 1 " ■ '

"THE courier;’
\ r " 1 r

* I *
LAFAYETTE, OGN.

J *=»

i

• * *

Fin« Wines «nd Eiqvors for Medicinal
uses 1

*
»

t
T

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S
WEST MERIDEN,CT

73no3:i-ly 
---------------------------------------------- U-i——------------------

GENTS WANTED to sell Bot- 
ran’s Dollhr-and a-half case ofbTAN- 
Dard Homeopathic' MeihuiniA, com
bining excellency of prep<r*tan, 
with beauty and cheapness. Dood 
wages guaranteed. Sample cues* 
outfit given to agent*, l'articolar* 
free. * *' —*"J. N. BOYLAN. < 

Detroit, Mich.
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aoo» Png®« of Engravings and CoLÍ

: For 1874
■ 9

•red Plate. Published QUÁÍITERLY, ^t|
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25 cents « year, 
sued. ‘A Gi
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First No. for lb74 just >»- 
erraan edition at same price. 

Address. JAMES VICK.
Rochester,

*■
N. r.

DALLAS-SALEM -

STAGE LINE !
DAILY TRIPS.

x ■

LEAVKS AT 7« IN THE MOBNIJrai
Arriving at Salem at 10

Returning.leases Salem-at One n’Mock 
Arriving at Dallas at 4.

JESSE D. lÆWlS Pro..

otice.il

